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Noithfield, Mass. ter Esther and her friend will return with
him Saturday for a few day' visit. Putney and Vicinity

dlt-- of ronmmption Dee, 3. Murh sym-
pathy la fell fur tha parent and only ai.
ler, who remain. The father, Henry Fltrh,
several year ago lived In this town In the
family of Mark Wmidwrd. Afterward he
llv.d in Huiiih Gurdner and had llire ehil- -

I.t . ... - L. ... .

CI1EISTMAI EIEROISEf j

HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT
In order to advertise the quality of my goods I am going to

give the public a chance to buy a combination box ot choice

liquors at a price that cannot fail to be appreciated.

PUTNEY.

J " a.u me roilliaesiI.... V I. III...!

In Guilford, VI., and later In Chesterfield,
N'. II. lie was .111 year old, six feet in
height, slim, with dark hair. Mr. Gala re-

plied that man answering tha deaerlptton
mire lived here and that he would make In-

quiries and let the ofilcer know later. It
haa been leun.fj that the man wa former-
ly of ill is town and known here Fiiy
etle Siarkey, hia full name being Calvin

Klarkey. I'nder the law of Mas-
sachusetts the authorities Mlicre are obliged
to locale, If possible. I lie relalivea of per-su-

dying there under .neb. circumstances,
and give them nuliiicaliun before burial,
which In this esse will lie in th town where
he died, a there Is no one of hi family
living whu ran attend to il.

This Combination, $4.00
St. 35
i.oo
t.oo

.50
75

1.50

I full quart Maryland Rye .

I " Fine Old Holland Gin .

: " Very Best Medford Sum
I " Choice Old Port Wine .

x " Sherry Wine, rich and fruity
i bcttle Renault (Three Star Brandy) .

Regular Price, $6 oo

'"'J nam riiii'u.
A roll i ill ami iliiiiier are planned fur

New Year'a day In the Congregatiunal
eliurrh. It la hoped that all thine connect-i-

with the auelely will be present with
their faimlie and bring lomeihing fur lh
diner. 'I'll Ilia I abort and It may not
be puimible to see everyone in regard to
III bringing of fouil. au mini il it that each
on ia invited lu parliripal aa well a to
help.

The I. O. It. M. have had the eleeliun of
onii-cr- for IHOT with the following reault:
I'ruphet,

" ('. ('. Iliily; aaehem, W, W.
Klale; aeuiiir aaKiiuiore, fl, . Kidder;- jun-
ior kaganiore, lleurge Hlate; chief of rec-

ords, K. K. Nima; cullector uf wampum,
Cwlitht I'rurtiir; keeper of wainpiini, W. II.
lloltoii. Hi'veral riimiiiitlee are yet tu be
I'leelid. The inMtnllutiuii will take place in
the near future.

An examination waa made in the pub-
lic ailioul and testa given recently to ascer-
tain if there were any easea uf defective
night or hearing among the pupils. Va-
rious sites of type were placed 'JO feet
from the pupil and. the eyes, one at a time,
were tested and result compared to see if
I,hIIi were of tua! atrength. Several ca.ea
were found which needed the attention of
a specialist.

Next Monday evening. Her. 81, there I

to be a lecture aiM afterwards a dunce in

lluliday Celebration Enjoyed Varlou
North Hold Church. ,

There wa a very line praise service at

H. Niirlli church, last Sunday evening by

tr W. It. .Moody, Mr. H. K. Walker, Mr.

I'.irliT airtl """I" mm!-!!-
. Several win

i, due's were very effectively sung anil

in, ili'riin by t Ik- - male iiunrti't wna much
cil.

In In' I'nilarian church Sunday morning
were very beautiful floral decorations

f ui l.i' ruses hiiiI earnution, Interspersed
iili yreen In largo cross with other ever-

.,.,. i nation around th pulpit, while
in each wlmliiw.,.rgr i wri'iilha were

,,!., were sung liy Mr. Mary Alexander
II,, It, .11 mill It. K. Field.

II ll wreatha mid evergreen decoration
u.tv ni'iilly well arranged at the Norlh

.liiinli Momli.i evening, Willi mm wry lull

I'hriMina I""' the ecnler ' I' I'lal-f- .

mi. After mi interesting pruitrnm by the
members of ill'1 Sunday school, Santa t'lnii
a pin nil i il ilistrihiitvd the present, as-i-

il by tl " niiiibcia i.l f"ur f the cIiinkco.

,l the Smilli church, there waa miseel-

i;, u rncrim, with a laritu number uf

in il.ilinnt, solo anil chorusc, I he small
recoil i'l murli prose fur their art

,,f iIh' entertainment ami each number be-

ing hartily applauded. Froin wee Daniel
Ah nndcr In Aunt Pamela Ki'lidnll, 811 year

( me all enjoyed lb evening and wen'
lull liapp.v by receiving "many gift from

lie inn ('hrialmaa trees, delivered hy au

exceedingly frisky Santa Clam.

JACKSONVILLE.
Mrs. Luriss Putifem I better,
Carl Johnson lost valuable horse .

t P. Dl haa been housed for the past
week.

W. II. Hancock is In Springfield, Mass.,
on business.

11. M. Canedy has begun cutting Ire on
th village poiitl.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Robert spent Christ-
mas with his father.

Mra. S. (I. Eiistun Is about again after
several week' illness.

The North River creamery paid 281 ct.
for November butterfat.

II. E, Stetson i getting along as comfort

ably a could be expected.
Mrs. K. J. Corklns and daughter Phoebe

visited In Greenfield thi week.

A. J, Faulkner's children and grandchil-
dren were all at home over Chrlslm.

Ilenrv Tyler I driving the Charlemoiit
stag while Mr. and Mr. F. C. Barker re
visiting friend in Greenfield.

Rldgcley lodge, I. O. O. F., officer, for
the coming year are: Carl Woodurd, noble
grand; John Galvln, vice grand; W. B. Al-

len, recording secretary; O. W. King.ley,
fiiiau'rial aeereiary; E. P. Reed, treasurer.

Officer of the North River grange for
1007 re: Master, K. H. Stetson; ovcraecr,
H. H. Barber; lecturer, Ethel Chase; stew-

ard, C. P. Dix; assistant steward, A. B.

Chase; chaplain, Mr. Marth Putnam;
treasurer, G. II. Coleman; secretary, W. 8.

Allen; gat keeper, A. J. Faulkner; .Cere,
Mildred Corse; Pomona. Ada May Faulk-

ner; Flora, Alice Allen; lady assistant stew-

ard. Mrs. A. B. Chase; miuical director. Mra.

Jenni Stetson.

Fred C. Gale and family took dinner at
the old homestead on Christina day.

Mr. and Mrs, F. W. Week of Brattle-hor-

dined with relalivea here Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs, Kerr of Putney spent Christ,

mas day with her daughter, Mr. John K.
Gale. ,

There waa a large attendance at the
Christina, tree entertainment of th Congre-
gations! church Monday evening.

The pupils of the Andrews district Join-
ed those of District No. 3 In appropriate
Christmas exercisea in the schoolhous in
East Guilford lust Friday afternoon. School
In No. a is rlosrd by the illness, of the
teacher, Mrs. Clary.

SPECIAL: 1 Gallon Rye or Bourbon, $3,00

Sterling Ale
Frank Jones Cream Porter
Pfaffs Old Fashioned Lager
Highland Spring XXX Ale

41 " I. so
" ". . . .
" " i. aot

the town hall. The lecture is by Daniel

AU Order Mnit b. Accompanied by Poitofflca or American Expreu Money Ordor.

Quick Service. Telephone IS 4.

HENRY ISAACS
LIQUOR DEALER CREENFIELD, MASS.

My Han4om Calendar! will Soon be Beady for Diitribntion. Oet one.C. II. Webster liaa returned frimi hia trip
l!irut:)l tin' auuth.

George Mason ia spending the Christma
vacation in Lowell.

Warren Aldrirh ha been entertaining hia

brother fruni V.'orrester.

The farmers re very busy now getting
their ire, which 1 very good quality.

Hugh Wellman returned to Boston Tue-,l.-

Mrs. Xellle Plumb and daughter Mary

Webster Davia, subject, A Night on the
Old In i 011 , in which a historical, hu-

morous and pathetic portrayal ia given of
the plantation negro of long ago. The
dance la managed by the members of the
Northflehl brass band and aome of the
niemhera with the aasi.tance of outside tal-

ent will compose the orchestra of ten
piecea. It i. expected that there will be
a large attendance.

There are to be important change, in
the equipment of the Central Vermont
railroad a. .evernl large locomutlvea are
to be added tu the aervire a. soon as the
American Bridge company can get the
four new bridges built. Four of these
lorumotive are designed fur freight ser-

vice and each of them has a hauling ca-

pacity of 11)011 tun. If the work Is start-
ed suon, it is expected that the bridge,
will be completed within three months,
Biid the new locomotives put In use on thi.
division within that time. The mad haa
been fitted for the heaviest kind of traf-
fic by the laying of raila between
New l.nndun and Brattlcboro.

Miss Murinii George ia entertaining ome

,.iini! friend froni llnalon.

Uuy t'lianilii'rliilii la employed a rlirk in

10 store f V. E. Wllliaina.
Mm. I'.nima Slowell uf Athul la visiting

.r aiati-r- . lira. M. O. lVrham.
Mrs. Woatherhcd uf Vernon ia visiting

daughter. Mm. X. I". Wood.

Mrs. Leon H. Alexander la visiting her
arctit in Bradley Beach, N. J.

n. .,..... U'.m ut.unt fhriutiiinii willl Mr.

Chrlstma. Wedding at Horn of Mr. nd

Mr. M. D. Whitman.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. M. I), Whit-

man waa th scone uf a quiet but pretty
wedding Tuesday evening, Dee. 2.1, when

ihelr son Frank was united in marriage to

Helm, only daughter of Hi late Capt. John
F. Mitchell uf Trescot Wedge, N. S. Th

ceremony waa performed by Rev. H. F.,

llufTuni, the ring ervlce being used. They
were attended by the groom' father slid
mother, the former giving th bride away.
Only a few Intimate frlcnda were present.
The only out of town guest was Herbert
Chase of Ludlow, a cousin of the groom.

Mrs. I. R. Doane la ill with grip.
E. K. Blood I III with grip and tonsiliti.
Harlan Whitney spent Christma In Bel-

low Fall.
Wayland Ayer la visiting hia mother, Mrs.

Utile Aye.
Joseph Kent 1. a guest of Joseph BufTum

in Woodstock.
Mrs. Henry 0. Warnnck returned to Hol-

yoke last Friday.
Charles Phillips haa been critically III t

the Kendrick house.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Huntley will move

to Brattleboro soon.

Miss Maude Aiken is visiting at Carleton
Parka' in Grafton.

Rufua Jacob, fell and .prained one wrist
and hia shouldera Monday.

William Richard of Claremont, X. H,
is visiting at M. C. Ingalla'a.

Herbert Chase of Ludlow Is guest of

his aunt, Mra. M. I). Whitman.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Peppin pent

Christinas in Easthainpton, Mas.
Mi Alice M. Locke of Brattleboro spent

the Christmas vacation at her home..

Miss Lemina Thwing is
"

visiting her
niece, Mrs. W. E. Hubbard, in Brattleboro.

Mrs. W. 8. Adams came Wednesday for
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bailey.

W. E. Wood, rua! dealer, has had a

carluad of coal at the station thi. week.

Mr.. Addie D. Johnson went Saturday to

Springfield. Mass., to spend the holiday..
Sirs. Carrie Clouse of Brattleboro and

son Harold are guest at M. G. William'.
Mr. i(d Mrs. Charles Bailey of Spring-field- ,

Vt., are visiting in town this week.

Miss Viola Knight of Drewsville. N. H.,
is a guest of Mr. and Mra. H. H. Brain-ard- .

C. L. Davenport und family of Winehen-don- ,

Mass., came to Q. E. Davenport' Mon-

day.
Carl Knight of Worcester spent Tuesday

with her purents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.

Knight.
George I.oveland and Miss Mabel Briggs

of Brattleboro came to J. II. Lnveland

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Scott and children of

Springfield, Mass., came Saturday to Hor
ace L. Scott's.

Samuel M. Pember of Springfield, Mass.,

spent Christmaa at the home of his father,
M. If. Pember.

Miss Alice Townshend uf Quincy i

spending the holidays at her father', Albert
F. Townshend's.

Mr. nd Mrs. Eugene Willard of
were guests Tuesday of Mr. and

Mrs. Dwight Willard.
Fred L. Tuft of Worcester. Mass., .pent

Christmas at the home of bis parents, Mr.

and Mrs. H. E. Taft.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pierce, who are at

Mr. Pierce', lumber camp in Ludlow, spent
Christmas at their home here.

M. .1. pViley completed work for William
Roberts at the paper mill as back tendei on

the machine Monday night.
K. W. Huntley employed by the 8. A.

Smith company at Brattleboro, ia at home

for a vacation of two weeks.
Miss Fanny Washburn, who Is attending

the New England Conservatory of Music in

Boston, returned home this week.

Mrs. Oliver R. Houghton visited in town

Wednesday and Thaursday on her way to

Springfield, Mass., from Windsor.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Everleth spent Tues-

day at the Brooks House, Brattleboro, the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Taylor.
-, l .T Vlu,. U,.,1itoednv In

ol Townshend are spending the week at J.
M. Power '.

Leslie Ranney of Greenfield spent Chriit-ma- a

with hi mother, Mrs. Stella Ranney.
in Brattleboro with their daughter, Mr.
Harry Xelson.

The young people who are pending the
Christmas vacation in town are Xellie and
Nettie Bultertield, I.inie and Henry Ran-

ney and Ralph Harlow of Brattleboro high
school, Sharon and Sadie Hidden and May
Barne of Leland & Gray aeminary, Town-

shend, George Campbell of Brown univer-

sity, Veils Hugg, Kdith Holbrook and Ruth
Harlow of Putney high school, May nd

Maude Goodell, teachers in Orange, Mass.,
Xellie Cutting, who teaches in Hamilton,
.Mass., ond Edward Campbell of Vermont
academy.

Mra. Ilurtun Ware in Orange.
In th distribution of th corporation

rax, Northfl.M'a ahare ia $108:1.1.1.
Ml.. Mt..u'i' Him tlfihon pxchnniftf

neii't Chriatiiiaa day In Brattlboro.
NORTHFIELD FARMS.

WILMINGTON.
Mr. and Mr.. J. II. Kidder spent Christ-ma-

in Troy, N. Y.

Nicholas McDonald was in Springfield,
Mass., Monday on business.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Chandler ar guest,
at Jamea McDonald', this week.

Ralph H. Mann from the University of

Vermont has visited In town thi week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Brown entertained a

number of their friends on Christina day.
Mrs. Henry Castle of Boston spent Wed-

nesday and Thursday with her aunt, Mrs.
Esther S. Forbes.

O. H. Buell and Miss Mildred Benedict

spent Christmas at Manchester, at the home

of Miss Benedict.
Mr. and Mrs. James McDonald and Mr.

and Mrs. Nicholas McDonald were In Brat-

tleboro Wednesday.

Paul Butterfield and his classmate, Mr.

Osborne, from Yale university, with Beth
V. Butterfield from Lakeville, Conn., are

spending the holidays in town.

Christmas exercises were held in each of

the three churches: in the I'niversalist
church on Monday evening and ill the Con-

gregational and Baptist churches Tuesday
evening. The exercises were interesting
and the housea were filled in each instance.

Four hundred of the Slid shares of the
Shelburne Falls and Colruin street railroad

company have been secured by the Deerfield

Hiver company uf Wilmington, at $2.1 a

share, par value, 1100. The representatives
of the company have ceased buying, al-

though they might take more of the stock
if offered for sale.

The annual meeting of Social lodge oc-

curred on Tuesday afternoon and these of-

ficers were elected for the ensuing year;
W. M., J. H. doubling; 8. W., F. S. Crafts;
J W C. S. Bond; treasurer, II F Barber;

secretary. J A. Buell; 8. D., L. K. Straw-ser- ;

J. D., F. W. Crosier; S. 8., C. J
J. 8., L. A. Brown; chaplain, C. M.

Ituasell: marshall, O. R. Buell; tyler, L. T.

Pneo. The installation of omeer will occur

Tuesday evening.
Sheriff C. E. Mann and Fred Johnaon of

Dover took five persons to the house of cor-

rection at Rutland Tuesday, whore they will

remain for about two months. It seems

that these persons came from Boton and
were at work for Kimball Nutter in Som-

erset. After receiving full outfits of clothes,
t thfv concluded not to re- -

CAMBEIDGEPOET.
Miss Alice R. Perham has returned from

Cheater. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Parker spent Christ-
mas in Hartland.

Jonas McQnade has begun cutting ice

on Wilder' pond.

Soapstone is being drawn from the quar-

ry every day to Chester.
Daniel King is working for McGinley in

his store in Bartonsville.

Fay Bridges is at home on account of ill-

ness. He has been in Keene, N. H., taking

Methodist churches hsd Christmas tree
Monday evening.

Four former pastor of the Baptist
church. Kcv. II. M. Douglas. Rev. E. V.

Mitchell, Rev. K. R. Perkin and Rev. A.
S. Iluizell, aenl greeting to the church
which were read at the roll call held last
Thursday. H. P. Cushman responded to
the toast, the Sunday rhool home depart-
ment.

Frank K. ('lough of Windsor, head brake-ma-

on the Boston & Maine way freight be-

tween White Hiver Junction and Brattle-

boro, who was fatally injured in Brattle-
boro Saturday while uncoupling a locomo-

tive, was a son of Oeorge I. I'lough,
and former resident of this town. Mr.

Olongh died at the Memorial hospital. The
body was taken to Windsor where the fu-

neral was held at 2 o'clock Monday.

The officers-elec- t of Col. W. II. Oreen-woo-

W. R. C, So. 65, are aa followa:
President, Mrs. M. K. Whitman: senior
vice president. Mrs. Alice H. Ilickinson;
junior vice president, Mrs. Utile M. Little-field- ;

treasurer, Mrs. Annie B. H. Harris;
conductor, Mrs. Margaret A. Robertson;
guard. Miss Marca A. Pember: delegate to

department convention, Mrs. Ada M. Pierce;
alternate, Mrs. Mary Ooodell. The installa-

tion will be held in January.
The officers-elec- t of Col. W. II. Green-

wood post, Xo. 90. are:' h. P. Bailey,
II. H. Brainard, senior vice com-

mander; M. V. Sleeper, junior vice com-

mander: M. II. Pember, adjutant; C. F.

Brown, quartermaster: A. P. Ranney,
chaplain; J. P. Whitney, surgeon: A. I).

Kerr, oltlcer of the day; M. 1). Whitman,
officer of the guard: A. C. Cobb, sergeant
major: K. R. Heodle. quartermaster ser-

geant: J. P. Whitney, color bearer; Charles
P. Brown, representative to department

; M. 11. Pember. alternate.

(lolden Rule lodge, Xo. 32. F. A A. M.,

held its annual election of officera Wednes-

day afternoon with the following result:
H C. Warren, W. M. : M. K. Bobbins. S.

W.; O. T. Aplin, J. W.: H. O. Kverleth,
treasurer: C. IJ. Britton, secretary; F. A.

Bnrdett, S. I).: C. F. Farnum. J. l.; M. 1.

Whitman, S. S.; F. L. Taft. J. S.: F. h
mling, tyler; A. M. Corser. marshal. A

banquet wa served at 6.30 after which the
officers were installed by Right Worshipful
District Deputy (irand Master Frederick h.
Swift of Brattleboro. Music wa furnished

by K. II. Miller of Dummerston. A review
of the year nd welcome to the ladie wa

given by H. C. Warren. Remark were
made by Rev. It. E. Bnffum. Rev. A. S.

Charlton an8 Rev. I,. WT Morey. (). T.

Aplin and M. D. Whitman acted as mar-

shals.

WESTMINSTEE.

Rev. and Mr. Wbitcomb Substantially Re

violin lessons.
Will Wilder' saw mill has been cloied

for ome time, owing to a wreckage of one
of the large wheels.

We had a Christmas tree here Tuesday
,;il nnmnriHi exercise bv the

WEST GUILFORD
Mrs. Watson's mother of West Swanxey,

'. H, i visiting her.
!

Duel! Kohh l Claremoiit, X, H., ia at
home sick witl the grip.

Miss Kva SI ipardsun of Brattleboro and
Ernest While .re spending week' va-

cation with her parents, Mr. and Mr.
Charles Hhepardson.

Henry Merrifleld relumed from hi visit
in Attleboro, Mass., last week, and ha
been at Mrs. Alice Richmond's in West

Urattlrburo during her absence in Boston.
Mr. and Mr. Herbert Xichola spent

Christmas with their dsughtcr, Mra. Car-

penter, in Greenfield. Mr. and Mrs. Charle
Hhepardsorf willl their daughter, Mrs. Aus-

tin Nichols, in Brattleboro.
The funeral of Mrs. David Henry wa

attended by a large number of frienila and
neighbor from this town. Mra. Henry win

sister of the late Mrs. Laura Haskina
of Brattleboro. She wa a woman devoted
to the interest of her home, a good neigh-

bor, a friend to all ho knew her. She

will be missed and mourned by many.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Thomas entertained

their children' and grandchildren with a

Christmas dinner and tree. Mr. and Mr.
George Allen nd children of Brattleboro
were present, nlso Miss Katherine Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Thomas could not
conic, owing to Mrs. Thomas being ill with
threat trouble. Mr. and Mrs. Robb enter-

tained friends from ltrattleburo and ome

of their children Christmas day. Mr. and
Mrs. Cox had a tree in the afternoon for
their children.

Christmas exercises, with a tree for the

children, were held in the church Christmaa

night. T.lure was only a small attendance

owing to no notice having beert given out.

There were the usual exercises uf speak-

ing and singing hy the children. Miss

Hudson, the teacher, recited, and several
selection were given on- - Stephen Merr

fields gramophone. Sidney Coleman, al-

though a little late in appearing, made

good Santa Clans. The children had an

enjuyabl time.

OUILFORD CENTER.

V. E. Ward has been appointed notary

public.
There was a small family gathering at

David Barrett's Christmas day with a tree
in the afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Bert Whittemure spent
Christmas at F. L. Wellman'a. Two other

families were also entertained there in the

evening.
Mr Pierce held Christmas exercises in

his school last Friday afternoon with a tree.

Each pupil wa the recipient of a package
and good wishes from Mrs. W. J. Brown

and family of New York city. Mr. Pierre

and pupils expressed many, thanks for the

remembrance.
Mrs. Martha E. Henry, who has been ill

with heart trouble for a number of weeks,

died Tuesday evening. The funeral wa

held yesterday at 12 o'clock at the house.

Rev
'

H Webb of Brattleboro officiated.

Burial' was in the East Guilford cemetery.
Mrs Henry was the widow of David Henry,

formerly a Brattlelwro photographer. She

wa 'native of Londonderry, and was a

daughter of George and Margaret (Combs)
Haskins.

The Christmas exercises in grange hall

Tuesday evening were well attended. They
consisted of recitations and music. A dia-

logue was given by Mr. Pierce a school in

which he acted as Santa Claus. Especially
fine wa the singing of the "Algiers dou-

ble quartet, who so kindly assisted, much

to the enjoyment of all. Several others from

there were also present. After the exercise,
from two quitethe gifts were distributed

well laden trees.

HALIFAX.

Mertun Scott is drawing lumber in Green-

field.
E. M. Gundiiough is drawing bark to

Ueadsboro,

Warren Hicks is packing apples in this

vicinity for Mr. March of Shelburne Falls,
Mass.

The exercises in the church last Tuesday
evening were well carried out. All went

home happy.
Miss Ruth Crosier, who is attending ehool

in Dedham, Mas., i spending the holiday
at home with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Perley Crosier.

WEST HALIFAX.

Mrs. Clara Powera of Brattleboro i at
home for the holidays.

Mrs Viola Gates is at homo with her

...... ..,,..- -, ,

children. The tree wa well loaded with

gifts for old and young. Ine pastor was
not forgotten.

WEST DtJMMEBSTON.

'main, and started for Wilmington. They

Young People Give a Pleaaant Chrittmai
Entertainment

Christmas was generally observed here
thi year. The young people met, chose a

committee, and all worked with a eal that
set a good example to the older ones. An

interesting program waa arranged and there
were erected two fine trees, that were bur-

dened with an unusual number of gifts. The
church was very prettily decorated, and a

far a Santa Clau could get the name of
the children, he remembered each with a

pretty box of candy and nut. A quartet,
consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Clark,
Mrs. Bert Baldwin and Bert Pike, also Mrs.

Sam Prouty of Palmer, Masa., who took
i ln.. nl.... at intervals, furnished

were intercepted by I onslanie nan anu as-

sistants and brought before a court on

grand juror's complaint, receiving sentence
as stated.

jus. imm " F,Hl "
music and there were several duets, one

membered at Christma Celebration.

At the parsonage Monday afternoon. Rev.

and Mrs. W. F. Whitcomb. assisted by the

!..:..- - :.i., antertnined the juniors, hy Miss Leors Connarn and Mis Winnie
to... l,t. AfisKps. Leora and Alice

Connarn ami an instrumental piece by Mis

Labrecque. Mrs. liemeri auu jwb.
Robert Combs kindly assisted a organist.

also the members of the cradle roll and

their mothers. Words of greeting were

given by Mrs. Whitcomb and recitations
and songs after which there was a Christ-

mas tree, tastefully decorated with electric

light and candles, bags of candy and a gilt
for each one of the junior and the members

SOMERSET.

Mearl Thomas will move to Halifax.

Napoleon Beauton has token a log job.
The new engine orrived in town last Fri-

day morning.
L. C. Harris arrived home from Montpel-ie- r

last Friday night.
. William Paddock has a pulp job of th

Deerfield River company.

Mrs. Addie Fish is in Whitingham taking
care of her mother, Mra. Beaton.

Lemy & Sons ore hauling lumber to John
Tudor' mill in Stamford.
'

Mr. Laport, who has been dangerously
ill for weeks, Hi now able to get around
once more.

I). S. Haskins is acting as clerk for Da-

vid Cutler in Searsburg. while the latter
scales logs for Marshall Brother, on the
west liranch.

The new railroad has now reached the
Smith woods. There is also a branch road
from the Fagan barn to the Ricker dam.

John Henry has now at the landing at that
place 2,000,000 feet of lumber ready to ship.

of the cradle roll, r.veryone pre.e...
.i...- -j .ih l.nff of candy. Mrs. W tlit- -

eillCIIIIiei rI n.... - - -

comb was presented with a very pretty
willow rocker trom me paraua

J Whitcomb Was

Haverhill, X. H, to spend a few daya with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Davenport, Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Davenport and children were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Crawford Tueaday.

Cortes Boutwell returifed this week from
Townshend where he has been spending sev-

eral weeks with his brother, Gilbert Bout-wel-

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Adams spent Christ-mu- s

at the home of Mrs. Adams's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hay ward, in Walpole,
X. If.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Co vtstted in Clare-
mont the first of the week, Mrs. Cue going
from there to Bnstun for n stay of a few
weeks. s

The annual meeting uf the Congregational
society will be held Tuesday afternoon,
.Ian. 8, at 2 o'clock in the vestry of the
church.

Mrs. H. E. Roberts, who is employed at
Kendrick' hotel, has been seriously ill
with pneumonia the past week, but is bet-

ter at present.
George H. Thwing, a student in the Al-

bany Business college, Albany, N. Y was
at the home of his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
C. L. Thwing, Christmas.

Miss Jennie M, Hills of Filchburg came

Wednesday and is a guest at Mrs. William
a HroiTliinTi'B fur few days. She will

inrs ano oiner mruu.
of 25 from the

presented with a purse

Jame Allen' Farm Building Totally De-

stroyed by Fire.
The farm buildings owned hy James Al-

len and sisters on the- road to Miller.
Falls were entirely consumed by fire last
week. The fire waa discovered by a neigh-
bor, whii, alarmed the family and it is

thought aved them from death as it was

about midnight and all were aaleep. The
tlime had made nrh progrcsa that but
little was saved from the house, so every-

thing was a total loss as there was no in-

surance.
They saved from the barns the horse,

two cows, a heifer and the hens. The

buildings were so old that Mr. Allen had
been .unable to get them insured and the

loss is a great misfortune to the family.
They ore now occupying Mr. I.each's house
near the postoffice.

Mra. Daniel Roaa haa returned from a

visit with her daughter.
Several from this section attended the

fair in Millers Falls last week and all

report a fine time.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Tatro of Athol

spent Christmas with Mra. Tatro' aunt,
Mr. L. K. Fisher.

The cold weather ha o thickened the

ice on the ponda that several people are

beginning to fill their cellars.

Ernest Nash, who haa been o disabled

by rheumatism aa to be confined to the

house fur nearly two weeks, i now able
to be out.

The school in district No. 3 had a

Christmas celebration at the close of the

term, which waa creditablo alike to Misa

Merriman, teacher, and the pupils.
Five thoroughbred Tunis sheep have

been added to the sheep ranch on the
' the also a finemountain by

Southdown buck wiighing 17.1 pound.
The Young People' club gave a

entertainment in the hall last Thurs-

day evening and the proceeds are to be

used for furnishings of the hall. Aa the

weather was stormy and the walking very
bad on account of the ice, there waa not

attendance as the entertain-

ment
na large an

deserved.

LEYDEN.

Homer Miner is home frum New York city.

Will and Harvey Kemp of Brookllne

spent ChriBtmn ot M. D- - Miner's.

Gertrude Sauter is at home for a few

daya. Elinor Smith "is at her grandfat-
her'.

David R. Mow-r-
Mr Case cnnie home with

from Amherst college to pend few

day.
Mildred, Herman and Guy Severance took

Christmas dinner at A. G. Gallup' in Green

River, Vt.
The box social which was held in the

town hall Friday evening was a succes so-

cially and financially.
Several from Leyden attended the meet-

ing of the Connecticut Valley Pomona grange

in Bcrnardston Wednesday.
The school in the South district i closed

week and Miss With-ere-

for a vacation of one

haa gone to her home in Warwick.
sermon Sunday, a

There was a Christmas
evening and somi,Christmas tree Monday

families hd Christmas gathering.. Rev.

and Mrs. Cartwill went to Springfield Christ-ma- s

morning to meet with family friends.

The young people who are ""ending school

home for the Chratout of town and are
are Thurman Keet of Cushing

academy, Guy Severance of Power,
Allen Frir-sel- l of Mount Hermon, Belle

of Mount Holyoke. Henrietta
Mabel Cooledge and Emily Foster of

Northfield seminary.

VERNON.

hying holiday vacationaThe school are
until Wednesday, Jn.

B Streeter purchased a fine pair of

horses' last Monday in Northfield.

of Manchester, N. H.,
Mrs Will Heard

Christmas day a, Mrs. B. R. Ailen's.
and hisrheumatism

,T A. Beers Is ill

8 Clarence is gathering cream in his place.
of Adams, Mass., who

Mrs F A. Sanford
ha. been visiting Mrs. Belie Morse, ha

home.

L' TrSndalTlnrStre8
TXTrtZZ tcnoo. in Greenfield is

at home.vacation
spending the Christmas

E. Brooks went to Lebanon,
Mrs George

x-- u 1..V Saturday to visit her father and

"bThTL.dies circle is cordially invited to

. .7.h Mrs A. G. Barnes rfcxt Wed- -

be serveo, ir,. (h , pIang and prep- -

.ttendance "ZL ,ot the annual
.0 beheld the evening of the

31st of January-

GUILFORD.

Ladies' Aid society, also 7.o(l iron, ...e

Kurn Hattin boys, which they had earned

for that purpose. Vernon,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Whitcomb. represented

. a..-- .- ni.it At 5 o clock

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Prouty of Palmer were

up for Christmas.

Representative W. W: Burnett returned
last week from Montpelier.

Mr. Labrecque of Holyoke, Mass., epent
Christmas with his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Russell ate Christma
goose with friends in Brattleboro.

Fred Roger came up from New London
to spend Christmas with his family.

Robert Combs has gone to New York city
for employment during the winter as en-

gineer.
Forest Combs and family expect to ar-

rive home this week after art absence of
several months.

Mr. and MrB. Will Snow of Marlboro spent
Christmas with her parents, Mr. and Mr.
William ButterftW

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Xorcross enter-

tained a party of 12 relatives from Brattle-

boro with an elaborate Christmas dinner in
their n'ew home.

tho company disbanded after t"d'n5

Jlr. and Mra. Charlo Orn ar the

)tui't of hia parent, Mr. nd Mra. C. H.

lireen.
Tid Alderman haa returned home frum

the Albany Busines rulleRe on aecount of

illneaa.

Martin Janea ia apendini; few daya in

Orange during hi convaleacenee from pneu-

monia.

Charlo O'Keef frum lloatnn spent a few

day in town with Mr. and Mr. Daniel

0'Kefe.
Mr. Nettie Putnam ia caring for Mra.

William Lamson, who ia recovering from

pneumonia.
Fnstine A. Bigeluw and family went to

Tutney Welneadny where he ia to auper-inten-

a farm.
Mra. C. C. Stearns haa au far recovered aa

to be able to apend Chrintmas with Mrs.

O. E. Alderman.
Misaea Smith and Oageuheimer, atenogra-pher-

at the colportage, are spending a va-

cation in Lowell.
Mrs. Annie Ball from Sew Haven waa a

guest of her daughter, Mrs. A. L. Newton,

the first of the week.

Robin Crowell of Yale university la

spending a few days at his grandfather ,

Rev. G. F. Pentecost'.
A on wa welcomed to the home of E.

Lincolrt Hammond, now of Whitehall, X.

Y., a few days since.

Mr. Dwight Proctor entertained her

mother, Mra. Clara Powers, and sister from

Springfield ChriBtmas day.
Dr. N. P. Wood, at a recent meeting of

the agricultural society in. GreenBeld, wa

appointed one of the trustee.
Highland avenue ia en-

tertaining
Mrs. Chutter on

her son and family from Boston.

During hi visit the on ha been ill.

This evening the grange are to have

Christmaa tree in Floral hall with reci-

tation
a

and ong by children of the

grangers.
There were family parties at Dr. N. P.

Wood', Fred L. Proctor's, Joseph Colton a,

Dr. A. h. Newton's and othera on Christ-

ina day.
teacher of the sev-

enth
Miss Sue Thompson,

arid eighth grade, of .chool at the

center, haa gone to her home in Maine for

the vacation.
The officers elect of the Woman s Relief

corps are to be installed Friday afternoon,
number of guest,Jan 4. to which a limited

are to be invited.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ii"ell spent
in Boston. On Christmas eve they

Tere expecting to attend the weddmg of

Mrs. Dunnell's nephew.
sidewalks on most .of

The condition of the
the street ha. been so icy as to.make

and
walking anything but a pleasure

falls are reported.
and Margaret Grace

Mary. AnnieMi.se. of the rthe guest,alao John Grace, wore
theirreturning toChristmas,over

Cious occupations Wednesday morn.n-g-
.

The employee at the colportage received
thegifts from

cold Pieces as Christmas he
the amount depending upon'

Ewtfrf time they have been, connected

with the business.
A entertainment and

Parr.g,fVoern the
benefit' the choir The

ter"inmet i under the d.rection of

Beniamin F. Field.
and Alice B. Moore

Ar W. Mason

where he is employed.

not mentioned elsewhere.

There wa, a n.
neighbora of Mr and Mr. F A B.ge

their, house on Maple street
farewell visit before ineya

Tfheir new home In Vermont.
discouraged b, the

Herbert L. Brlgham
and the PPec'temperaturelow t0

To rcmaTn during the cold weather.

Son. of Veteran. u l.ary Field w,

guest of Pertam . In. have.b
rooms. The pub on ,outh

dining rooms are 10 v towns.
s dinner at

to M. He,'Viable horse belonging
'

men .tab.es ran of a sleigh
frightened by the overturning (rom

Nelson '. mills. H e
ne.r
the .leigh . ;mPond Clapp. No

bjcaughtand wa.
waa done

aeriou. damage
Lillia BeH 1' David

of thi. was
Wedesday.dent las t wWarwickVance of 8hort

wedding trip tney EmerOn their
vi.it with Mr. '10r,ndgeMrSMr. and Mr.

their "y Warwick.re..dent. ofV.c. are

' George Fitch, 25, .on of Henry

word of thanks to Mr. and aim.

nl mi visit Mrs. Sarah B. Holton.

Christmas at his
Lynn Lawrence spent

home in Grafton.
Christmas at his

Ira Hitchcock spent
home in Westminster West.

Miss Ethel Fullam was home from Bel-

lows Falls for Christmas day.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Fuller had a com-

pany of 14 to their home Christmas.

Mrs Emma Blodgett entertained a party
with a Christmas tree Christmas day.

Mrs. Joel Holton went to Charleston

Thursday to visit her aunt, Mrs. F.sk, who

is ill.

Miss Carrie Lyman is home tor
her school m

Christmas vacation from

mother for the winter.
Hurry H. Locke of Bruttleboru spent

Sunday with Joy Wetherhee in Bellow
Fulls aiid Monday and Tuesday with hi

parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Locke.

Mr. ond Mrs. W. E. Ayer of Windsor

Vermont' Oldest Woman.

The oldest woman iji Vermont probably
lives in Burlington and next month will

celebrate her 103rd anniversary of her
birth. Her name is Mrs. Tobe Rosenberg.
She has passed the year at the home of her

granddaughter, Mrs. A. H. London of North
Winooski avenue, and, with the exception of

being blin'd, is in good health. She can

toll all her friends and relatives, however,

by their voice and has good conversational
will visit herpowers. An eye specialist

this week and try to restore her sight,
which she hopes to regain. Mrs. Rosenberg
was born in Russia and has resided in

Burlington for 18 years. She has many
thrilling stories to tell or her life in the
land of the czar, and has many grandchil-

dren and who find

pleasure in listening to the stories.

Granville, Mass.

are visiting the former s motner, airs, uiz-zi- e

Ayer, also the three children of A. J.
Ayer, Lawrence, Margaret and Dorothy, are
with them.

The Putney hose company will hold its
annual ball Friday evening, Jan. 11. Sup-

per will be served by Landlord Stockwell at
the Kendrick House. Music will be fur-

nished by the Winchendon orchestra of five

pieces.
G. Herbert Huntley went Thursday to

Southern Pities, N. C, to spend the winter.
Mr. Huntley has been! suffering with asthma
since his return from

nd It is honed that a warmer climate

Mr. Atwood of Dover visited nt G. C.

Hicks''' the first of the week.

Miss Mabel Learnard is at home from
Bernardston to spend the holidays.

There was a large crowd at the grange
fair Hnd dance Dec. 21. It. was a success

socially and financially. ,
Mrs Hattic Fifteld visited her parents,

Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Vile, the first of the
week.

Mrs. Bertha Barber and daughter Blanche
of Wilmington are at her parents' for s

few day.
Mrs. Susan Larrabee has gone to live

With her daughter, Mrs. Emma Pratt, for

the present.
Some of the young people from this place

attended the Christmas exercises in Marl-

boro Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davenport and son,

Won", of Rowe, visited Mrs. Davenport s

parents the first of the week.

t Thnmaa haa TiliWPfi into the Hescock

Miss Harriet Wright of .New nave,,,

Conn., and Miss Edna Wright of New Jer-

sey are at George C. Wright .

George Woodburn ha gone to Springfleld,
Vt to work. His sister Ruth accompanied

in the wrapper fac-

tory.
him to resume her work

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lovejoy and son

Prescott and Isaiah Lovejoy of Springfield,

Vt., spent Christmas at Mr. and Mrs. L.

C. Richardson's.
ai. Prank Fairbrother of

DUMMERSTON.

The Grange Benefit society met with Mrs.
Emma Downs Dec. 21. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. Augustus Bennett, Satur-

day Jan. S.

Several member of the locol grange at-

tended the Pomona election at Brattleboro
Dec. 19. W. F. Walker of this town was
elected master. Mrs. A. B. Patch, secretary;
Mrs. M. B. Brown, lady assistant steward
and H. C. Hazelton one of the finance com-

mittee. Windham County Pomona grange
will meet with Evening Star grange Wednes-

day January 23. Dinner on the picnic plan
and afternoon session open to the public.

The grange held its regular meeting Dec.

18, and elected the following officers for
1907: Master, Walter F. Walker; overseer,
E. H. Brown; lecturer, Mr. Ella J. Blood;
steward, H. C. Hazelton; assistant steward,
Dwight Johnson; chaplain, Willis J. Ray;
treasurer, Frank O. Downs; ecretary, Mrs.
Abbie A. B. Patch; Charle O.

Laughtim; Ceres, Mrs. S. B. Craddork; Po-

mona, Mrs. Augustus Bennett; Flora, Mrs.

Emma L. Downs; lady assistant steward,
Miss Elsie M. Hazelton. The next meeting
will be installation of officers Monday even-

ing Jan. 1, the date being changed to ac-

comodate the installing officers. There will

be a supper of cake, pie, bean, etc., with
the usual accessories, to which all member

are requested to contribute without further

Writs of attachment were filed in Rut-

land Wednesday a. the result of separate
suits brought against the Rutland Railroad
company by Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lattrell of

Bristol, passengers who were injured In the
Vergonnes wreck of Dec. 1. They claim

$31100 damages, each, on the ground of neg-

ligence. The suits are returnable in Addi-

son county court.

will improve his health.
Dr. and Mrs. I. R. Doane entertained

,nan,Wi of the Doane family Christ
mas day. Those present were Mr. and Mrs..... t.:u l!lJohn Bennett ana two cniiureu, us
n Muua Ilr nd Mrs.

Springfleld, Vt., were home for Christmas.

Also Mrs. Charles Winter and stepson of

West Brattleboro.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Wright had a large

gathering at their home Christmas, both

Mr. Wright's and Mrs. Wright', near rela-

tive being there.
Tnl. A.ialin and daUffllter

air. 1 iiuiiiBD
house nd is to draw lumber from the

1.MIUI10 111 lll.ui.Bir,, ,....,.,
C. U. Doane and one child of Springfield,
Vt.steam mill on the Hamilton pioce 10 si i..t.lan Kla xrmtitev Xo. 3. O. E. 8..Halifax.
will hold it regular meeting Wednesday... ...k,...i etnsa No 4 will meet witn Mr. ana urs.

and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parker of
its teacher, Rev. W. J. Vile, in the par evening. A renearsai oi me wurn m w

held. The initiation of candidates which
. a ,.,- - tuknn nine has been deferred Putney were also guesis m

L. C. Richardson.
Mr and Mrs. R. K. Harris and 'children

i , v a nd Mrs. Lillian Page

sonage Monday evening, iec. ox it .
opening and sociable and to watch the old

year out and the new year in.

The exercises Christmas eve in the Bap-.!- .

well attended. The chil

and will probably be held at a special meet-

ing Jan. 16.
notice.

The Evil of Constipation
are many; in fact, almost every serious ill-

ness has its origin in constipation, ond

some medicines, instead of preventing con-

stipation, add to it. This is true of most
cathartics, which, when first used, have a

beneficial effect, but the dose has to be con-

tinually increased, and before long the rem-

edy ceases to hove the slightest effect.

There is one preparation, however, that can

be rei'ed upon to produce the same results
with the same? dose, even after fifty yeara'
daily use, and this is Brandreth's Pills,
which has a record of over 100 years as
the standard remedy for constipation and all

troubles arising from an impure state of

the blood.
Brandreth's Pills are the same fine laxa-

tive tonic pill your grandparents used and
can be found in every drug and medicine

store, either plain or .

oi piuk;"u' 3 ,

and son of Maitlnnd, P, Q., are visiting atThe week of prayer begins Monday night
:.u . ...ntl nilit fiorvioa 111 the MethOdren did their part nicely and there were

Mrs. Jane Fenn s. A Card.
t- - .v. . nnjA.;nn,j An hereby azree totwo large trees wen maueu wnu y.....,

for the little ones and older ones too. Mr. and. Mrs. w. o. renn emeruni --

party of 29 Christmas day, having a Christ- -

, ;n ih Aveninir. This WAS the refund the money on a hottle of
dist church. Meetings will be held Mon-

day and Tuesday in the Methodist church,
Wednesday and Thursday in the Baptist
church, Friday and Sunday id the Congre-

gational church.
Greene' Warranted Byrup oi jar ..

to cure your cough or cold. We also guar-.,- o

a bottle to prove atisfactoryInrgest family gathering held here.WHITINGHAM.
i ..!,.. Ticminir who has been away to

mL. a...in.. ...l.n..l lintd their regularn.,l.w Wnllot. nnrl family have moved to or money refunded. .
school, is home for the holidays.

. :..., in the church passed the boarding house owned by the Stowell
.... Afc Fntler has a contract to

1 lie ouininj
Christmas concert in the church last Sun-

day evening. The church was prettily dec-

orated with evergreen and autumn leaves.

Geo. E. Greene. BrooisnuuKiu.,
Thomas' Pharmacy. F. H. Holden k Co.

J. L. Stockwell. E. A. Temple 4 Co.
- -lllllRtmna foff pleasantly, the children" all rendering draw the lumber belonging to C. W. Ad

Mark 8. Mann. - W. S. Holland.their parts well.

ii. Miiiai- - has heen sDending week ams from the wooaiot on ine rarm 01
r i Tha lumber will he drawn to the C H. Grout. A- - wmims.

V. M. Batchelder. A. M. Merrifleld.Former Guilford Man Died In Northampton,
her with his wife. He returned to his saw mill belonging to the Stowell company. WESTMINSTER WEST.

Xellie Cutting is at home for the Christ W. C. Halladay. J. A. Muzzy.dutie Wednesday. IN J s too bis- - or Tho nithlie schools celebrated Christmaamass., "
John E. Gale received . telephone me.- -

A. L. Wheeler. Brown rtyoer...lih aaD nrl annrnnrinte exerciBeS. The mas vacation.Mr. and Mr. Hewett and children came

tr a t anatijl Christmaa with her sis A. M. Corier. M. G. William.
fteoree Gould has been boused a fewconcert in the Baptist church Sunday even

Cf

too small for our shopter, Mrs. Doming, They returned to their
days with a hard cold.ing in which the cnnaren too rm

waa varv .llOCOfiRflll nd gOOd SlZed SUBSCRIBE FOR THE REFORMER.
"asking information

.J h jail there

lg iahrPrevLs Hew., .erving . 20

da'v." JntePce and had given hi. name a
he once llTed

home Wednesooy.
su: TtaA wni tn Snrinefield last Sat J. P. Ranney nd fmily pent Tuesday

audience waa present. The Baptist andVEEMONT PRINTING COMPANY.
urday for a week. It Is expected hi si

Calvin fc. oisiji -
s


